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PROPOSALS
FO RtEVIVING THE'

Southern Review.

T [IL Subscriber, in proposing the re-es-

tablistiment of the Southern Revi. w,
deems it unuecessaiy to refer to the' history e

that work, which is alread in tioe possession ot
the public, or to dwell on the high estimation in
which it was held both at home and abroad du-

ring the period of its continuance. Sufice i
to say, that its career, thouigh brief, was, ats all
aditiit, brilliant-creditable to the South and to

the wtuole American Union. Its failire-the
subject of universal regret-was owing, it is
well known. not to a destitution of talent and
public spirit, but arose 1st, from its limited cir-
culationa, which was by no means adequate to
sustain a work of such Magnitude, and 2ndly.
from the political differenceswtich agitated the
counttry about the time of its discontiuance,
dividing the friends of Southern Literature in-
to two great parties. and preventing that har-
niony of opinion and co-operation in the dis.
cussion of leading'questions. which is desirnble
in a-work professedly devoted to the cause of
the Sunth and the whole South.

It is proper to consider first, the utilit% of'
Reviews, regarded as organs of the literary spi.
rit and opinions or the age, and s- ondly, the
importance and ntecessity of establishing such
a-work at the Sou-h. at the present time. On
the first point, it is scarcely ticcessary to sai
much, in the present advancied stage of period.
ical literature. Ably conducted Reviews are

the offspring of a high state of civilization. and
are the best evidence, now-a-days., that catn be
furnished of intellectual advancement. and the
prevalence of a pure and elevated philosophy
The lrst half century has produced few un-
thors of eminence. either in Great Britain ar

America, in comparison with the half c it111
that preceded it. and the reasoa probably is, tnot
that there has been a want of zenim. talent and
scholarship inthisconfessedly intelle'taul age
but simply because distigtiisihed scho'ars i.-t' e

found a 'readier and a bet:er orarn throtiah
which to act directly on the public mtind in Re-
views, than throtugh the mnediumi of bookis-the
old, more tediotis and more expensive miethod.
If thprefore, it be asked, what evide'nce is or

can be furnished of the smperior inteltigence
and progress of tho present century-a pro-
gress of which we are so apt to bast-the re-

ply is that it is to he founid in the high character
of' the Q-uarterly Reviews abroad and at hotie.
If it be affirmed, that we have no native lieta-
ture in this country, and therefore no materials
to furnish the vround work 'or Reviews. the ani-
swer is, that our Reviews constitute our native
literature, and that if learning and scholarship
are sought for, they are to be found in our Re
v'iews, whic'h therefore should he wartmly aind
firmly supported,as an evidence, and a fair' otne,
of our literary pretensions and our national
character. Besides, nto otte catuse. it may he
safelv atfirmoed, has cotntributted so much to eli
cit talent, to awakena literary ambmition, nund to
produce time hiighe'st ordtes of' flne andi pmowerfitl
writing, as the establishment of R(.vi wvs; and
iimny individuals have been stimulated to ex-
traordinary etforts. and have beeni suibsequenttly
known far and wvide to famne, ini consehmence of
the opportunities they htave' enjoyed and inimro-
v'ed, of' conitribuiting sucucessfully to works of so

inflatetntial and highly respectable a chtaractet-
individuals, who, otiherwise, in all probaability.
wouild never leave hbeen tempted to test their
stre'ngth on the litetrarv arena with stuch comnpet-
itors as they would be' likely to meet there.

Thte great aim of Reviews is. to disetnss sub-
jects learnedly,,thoroughly,profonindhy-inl such
a mnantieras to bear upon the whole social sys
tenm. and pro.:nuce a broad. deep and piermanentf
implression uponi thegeneral c'haracter of'a peo.
pie: In onte word, their object is to difi'use
knowledge. not to foeter prejudices-to create.
'direct and control-aot to echo opinions-toi
'promduce beneficial chngnes up~on a large scale
-not to perpetuate oryevene tolerate existing a-

huses. It is obvious, therefore, that while, in
the infancy of Amnericani literature. a spirit ouf
indulgenice has beetn felt and extetndmd to tire
faults of our lighter periodicals, which are rap.
idly issued from tihe press, aind wvhich. have
seu've'd as- vehicles often for the.rattempts of the
mere literary de'buttant, Qu arterly Reviews,
hiaving higher aims to accomptlisha, and intend-
-itng to represent and embody, inm thie most pow-
erfuli and attractive form, the opinions only of
the most entlightened rmids shmorld be con-

dutrted with a scripnionis regard to the prre'st
piinciples of tasste, agd to the el'evation rand rid.
v'anc'ement of our literary atnd nrational char-
acter'.

In respect to the iniportancee and ne'cessity, of
estabishinmg snch a work at th- Sotuth ait the
present time. there can he little doubt in the
mninds of our discerning and public spiritedi
citizens. We must have such a woark. or roull
beiid the spirit of the aige. which is ofa lpre'
etninently itiqnisitive and cnterprisinr' charaic-
ter. rind the Soumth should have sutch a wor k,mamt
otnly from moie oh'iterarv pride antd eno''a-
tiemn, itt order to keel) pamct- wit'- the respectamble
.'.l..,ne. of'the other widjeh. intlligent. and~thr.-

vng sectionsofthe American repulic, but also
becausm- the South has. a. uwe preset t period es-

pecially, certain great and leading iit, tests of
its owin to promote, n hich can be most ettectu-
ally siibserved through the .instruimentlit) of
such a periodical. It is not necessar. to raise
the war cry against other portion:. ot the Umoii
who may feel disposed, as they often do, to dil-
fer fromis in their vieu s of ouir agricultural,
cominercial and pio.itical intirests. but it is imii-

portait, higisy so, that we souli take our
somtern position firmly in the preseit attitude
ol -ur nanonai atiitirs; that our position should
he clearl% known aid understood, both it hionieI
aid abroad; that we smi.d be ready to defeni
ourselvesanid our institutions fron all covert or

opein usaults; that we should mintain the prm-
ciples oflthe Federal Con.,t-intim. in its oriinm-
al intention, with ; firm aid unflinching .pirit,
and pionote the cause (11 a pure and elevated
literature by all the induceiuentis that can be
held out to stimulate the ambition and pride of
intelligent and chivalric peopie.

Propositions iave been4 frequeittly made here-
tofore for the revival of the Southern Rteview,
which unfortunately have not been crowneii
with the success that wa. hoped or anticii.ahel
for them. Different causes have beeii as'im d
for the fitiiure of these pro ects. but the l-ading
one mioubtedly is, the neglecting to avat. our-

selves of a ver% avorabl- sta.e of the public
f'eeIing by foliwiing op well digested plans
with vigoronus and concerted action. We have
sat siih-toldeni our haads ai.i ciosed our eyes,
and then nave complained of universal apathy.
It is believed, that at th. present mioment,a %e'(y
deep, general and earnest dezire pervairs the
Southern community. or at aiv rate. the most
itifluential portion of it, to a e-estaulish and p-ace
na permancnt foundation, a -.nmarteriy Review

of the highest order. 1i'the subscriber can en-

list this feeling in his behalf, lie will have ren-
son to anitic:pate the most flattering success-

otherwise his ed'irts wil be vani.
It is proposed thai each numnber of the con-

emplated work shah contait at wast two hunti-
ired and fifly ctavo pages of'original mauter.
printed in the beststyie oh the Americain pres:.
Twenty-tiv- hundred or three thonsani sub.
scribers at five dollars annually, the money be-
ing paid. would yield an uniount stfiicient to
establish di- work, and afford a handsome re-

muneration to writers finr literary labor. A
strong appeal is made to the iblic spirited
citizen.- of the Sothi. and also orth-- West and
South West, already united to us by strong ties
in a commercial and agricuiltural point of view
-in behalf of the proposed work.

DANl[L K. WHITAKER.
Charleston. S. C.. April 10. H39

PROCLA.IATION.
EXECUTMI-. OEPAmtTMENT,

-COLUMBA r tnac-13,139.
By His Exedlency PA TRICK NOBLE. Esq.

Gocernor and Coindnooler-in-chiej, in and orf
the State of South Carolina.
W HEitEAS, inlormationias en receiv-

ed in this Department. that a most at
trocions murder nas committed in Laurrens
Distnet, on the oth oh* ihis monih. by Carter
Parier on the hody of Jeferson Roeland. and
thatsaid Parter has fled frumi justice.
Now, know ye. that to the end lustice may be

done, and that the said Cartcr Parker may be
bronit to legal trial aid conlign ptiishnent
for is offi-nee, as ator- said. I do hereby offlr a

rewaroi ofTHREF HUNDRi.) lmLLAtS,
for his appreh, tusiov and deliver% ii. o a oy jail
m the State. Carter Parker is d-.rmed as

bein, abont 3. vears ohfare. about t; Ivet 1.1 incl
high, light coured I-ir, beard incliti..g to red-
dishiess, rather a thin visage, sandy eomplllexion
ialksqick.and cnts his words short: face toiera
lb broad at the eyes, but -tarrow at the chi i; a

s;nl piece broken ofi of i: e ofhis froni teeth;
brol shoiler.-, .iender waist. has a habit of
sucking his tecth, large km-esand knock kneed;
lie is a blacksmith by trade, and fond of ardent
spirits.
Given under my hand aid seal of the State.

at Columbia. 13th day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hin-
aIred aid thirty-nine, and in 'he sixty third
year of the Independence of the-United
States of America.

PATRICK NOBLE.
By the Governor.
M. Lanonan. Secretary of State.

March 21. 1S.38 f 7

New spring and Summner
GOUDS.

T I-XE Subscribers bemy leave to inform their
customers aind the' public trenerally, that

they are receivinig and opeiig a spilen'did as-
sortment of

Emibracing every variety of British, Frenich
and Aimericati, Staple and Faiicy Goods,
which have been selected with great care.
They nvite their frienids to give theum a call,

and they shall have gtood bargains.
G.L& EPENN &CGO.

March 2l, 183997 tf

Spring and Summnner(LOTHING.-The Subscribers have just
) received a hatndsoame and getneral assort-

inetit eifgoods for Gent's Spring and Sumtmer
Coats. Pantts, atid Vests, which they are lire.
pared to have mad,/up. in the very best style,
and ont the most reasonable terms.

G. L & E. PENN & CO.
March 21, 1839. 7 tf

FOR SALE.
ADESllRARLE~ resi-

s - ldeice in Pottersville,
S of ahotut 14 acres of geoid

Land-a part neot cleared. Ott
the premises are a good Dwelliiig H-ouse, I sto-
ry and~a half histb, with five rooms-a large
f atmed I'itchen and itmoke-hiouset-ani iexceh-
lent Well of pure water. For partictulars en-
quire at this Office.
Feb 14. 1839 tf 2

LLeons iodebited to the Estate of Wi-
leerdeceased. are r'equtested toi

muake iunmeidiate puaymentm: and thmose having do
matnds agaitnst the said F'state, are requteste4 to
presenit temi duly attested.

SAMUEL STEVENS, Adm'r.
Feb 12. 1839 "ac 2

For Sale.
M V 1OUSF aintd LOT. ini the Village of

dticlichd, upion termts to suit a purchaser.
Inimym ah'senrce. apply to-Col. luitnskett.

J.U)JES JONES.IAnra :fPM

Valuable Lands for Sale.

' H E subscriber will dispose of all his
Lands. consis-in of' aboaut 1400 acres,

The tract can which lhe now resides. contain-
ing about900 acres, lving mail the Stag' , Road
leading kiom Edgetield'Court House to Augu-ta,
within 4 miles or the ('ourt Ilouse, and 1t
from Augusta. On th,- premises are good B3nild-
ing-. and an Orchard ef two thouisand and
eight hundred fie I'rt Trees.

\lso. the place formner:y owned by E. J.
Youngblood containineg about 350 acres, with
necessary buildligs al new

klso. the pl.ace known as BIellevie. within 2
and .-4 miles oh'te Villiage. It has a two story

iding, and is as line a siteuation s aniv in, the
District. It cotains 100 acres, 10 ofh which
are cleared.

All the tracts contain about 700 arres of flue
timber.d wo.d-land and all lave fne sirings.
P rsons desirous of'purcha-ing may examine

for tleeeselves.
The terms will be accommodating.

W. B. .MAYS.
May 4.18-39 if 14

Siouth CaroIana Copper,
SH;.-ET 1V.ON & 'TIN WARE

.]anufacory.
WOUL) respectilay morm the Mer-
chants a d Plan:ers of' this State.and all

who may p;ease to -ive nw a call. that I have
located at Hamburg. S. U., with ;I view to a

peruneent residence: a d eng-a-ged in the
manlf'acture of ('opper. shee: Iro. ae Tit
Ware-which I will funeish by If-holesalc or

|etail, of the Iest quality. it the loweest rates.
Ilavinr experienced Nortlee'rin Workmen.

and beine n practic'al mehanie myself.I cae at-
tend o lotfing. Gutterinff. and Sponting; and
all other Jbs ofeerl; description in my luismess.
tchich shall be well done. and On short notice.

All orders will be tbinkiidly received aced
promptly attieeded to.
A sup-rior assortment of Japanied WVare-

Also,. Staimp'd Plates. all sizes. just received.
A. B. CHURCH.

Hamburg, March ti, 1839. if' e

'opper, Sheet Iron, uand
TFin Ware Mlanumlaclory.

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
HiHE Stulscriler has just received. A largenfamsortmet of Copper, Sheet fron and Tiv

Plate; which he will maniliteirn to any pal-
teine. usual in su. I Ware: such a-4. .STO VI. S.
STOVE PIPES. STILLS. STILL I'ORMS,
and everv variety of1Ts WARE.
He solicits the patronage of his friends

and the pitlic in zeneral. in Soib Carolinn
and Genria. as le intends keepitg a con-
siant :nd intisul)ply of the aleave nrlicles. his
en-tomers well not be disappoinied from the
want of materials B. F. CH: W.

- The highest price will lee given for Old
Pewrter. Copper. Brass ae Lead.

Angnsta. Go. A pril15,a 18:;9 tf 11.-

$25 Reward.
R \NAWAY from the Suibscribers, on the

. 20th of Aprii, two negro hoys: one eam-
ed CESA B. belonging inl Robert J. Butler.
He is abom 21 or '22 years of .e. 5 feet io9 10
inches; he is a little incited to lie ol a light
complexioln. Ile has fan oiee# side of his thce a

smacll white spot. On) o,.e of his lands ticegers
have been cut with a Gin saw. Spenuks very
quick, when spoken to The otier Tnmed
.STEPlIEN. belonegs toc Lucins L. Hall. living
aouit 7 miles from -Ilambucrg. He is ofha dark
comecplexion, 5 leet 10 or II inches high: speaks
very quick, when spokeni to. H is face is very
short and broad. le nore off whenlhe left, a

pair oh blue homespun pantaloons. anl an old
wool hat. The'y will try to vet to Keintucky.
Cieear was bronglht roin Kentuckv when he
was about ten years of ae and( Ihe eihas per-
snaded the oither boy off with him. We will
give the above reward to any person who will
lodge them in any .ail, so that we can get them.

LUCIUS L. HALl.,
ROBERT J. BUTLER.

May 2, 1839 tl'13
!$100 Reward.

-~.3 ANAWAY from the Sublscri-
~ E~, her on the night of' the 5th oef

Februtary last. f'rcom mny placde two
miles f'reeomliambuerg, S. C. a enegro
moan named LIEN, ab~out forty-five

-,/ years old, live f'eet six inccheslhigl.-
Thrie atbove reward I will pay for
deli verineg heimt to me.. or peuttcng him

en jail so that I cane get hime.
THOMAS KFRNAGHAN.

Hamburg, March 2d, 1837 if'A

Dead Quuarters.
CUst.sros.1the Aperil, 1839.

General Orderc. No. 2.

J HARLESTON READ, Jr..,JotisCus.
. NaS~eAnt. anid ARURn Slarxiss. have

bee,, appoientecd Aids-de-Campes toc the Uom-
meandher mn Chief' with ehe rank of' Lt. Ccelonel.
They will be obeyed aned respected accetrdinghy.
By order of' th'e Commeander in-Chief'

JAMIS JONES,
April25 12 A'dj. 3' insp. Gen.

.1'0TICE.
4L ,. Persons indebted to the late Cb- -

Stiani Breithaupt, dec'd., are regqL.st-
ed to make immediate payment. And Il
persons having demands against the estr~te
of said deceased are requested to present
them duly attested.

JOHN BAUSKETT, Ex'or.
I.'rb. 25.'.-

VNHF Copeartneershipc of Kernaghanec & Roo
U ney, oh' Hambuerg, So. Cne., was dissolved

en the 2:kd instat, by muetueal conesent. The
Bnsine'ss hecreafter will be ecntinued Icy Thccm.
as Kernagha, oe his ewn aceconnc. He will
receive. nil meenev duee tho late fi1 m, and will
settle the- cdebtsc ,.h'the samec.

TrrImlAs KER'AGHAN.
P'. H1. ROONEY

Hcnmhnrg23 f8') 'hen a

Miscellaneous.
From thea Microcosm.

NORlTH CAROLINA.
"And iherce are they! And where art thou
My country? On the voiceles shore,

The ikeroic any is tuneless now-
'lie heroic bosom heasts no more!

\nd must the lyre, so long divine,
Degenerate i -to) hands like minue I"

It i., becotinlug fashionable to sneer at our
aneient and infpreteiing Commonwealth.
Anl how long, ie ask, is she to be the
scoil anil the by-n urd oil tier neighbors?-
flow loug are I, r vast resources to remain
useless and undeveloped? W e anmswxer,
until she acts for her-seli; for of one thing
site may he certain, none of her sisterStates
% ill act for her. She ii.ust comimenee the
laiahie work of hter jiwi improvennt.
%% hich she might have aIid the ability to do
ong ago, if the lands her blooid and trea-
Sure coitributed Ito purchase, had not hith-
erto been tauishit upon the Siates. They
have grown it) a gant's strength )upon our

resources. Wilh the ,tar of empire, our

talet anut our w'ealth have gone w.est-
ward. 'lie star has been brilliant ani
.heautiful. In tie freshness of its younig
risy cr.eaunioi, it w'ent forth frin tie pore

r-Ii:e (if Freetiom's vesiat altar. On its

right, "sat victory eage-ning'id." On
i., left. sat enthroied the smihing Gioddess
of Plenty, dispensing the wenit i of produr
live territories, and caroliu the triumph
nid the luhilee of enterprise anid civiliza-

tion. We muriir not at its glory. Go)t
grant that the iighti of tlie eaglt- that goes
with it, may he upn ard-arid onward, ait
nestw;ard, titil every strand upon the
browd Pacific ihull gladdeni beneathIi the
perpietuineepitg. of i n inly.' But , e

dii coipiai. wc do nirmur. whet noev

!,ee ho-e obter eastern tights %% hich tiouked
out o benigiinly upori it! avent and which
first honored it- origin, fading before the
flaime which L.as been so pirofusely leid bo%
he magificence iol Federal honmty. N or

-hall we cease to imurir. until the po-
sesion of our rights shall enable us to re-

ssciitate the fires uhat first blazed pijon
our altars, and re-awaken that spirit of
enterprise and activity n hich once preva
ded ind] animated this eastern country.
We ask only for our rights; but whether

we obtain themi or not, we shall not smart
iider the pointless sareasm of those who

have profited by ouir wrougs. If does not
nill becomie any man in tatnt Norihi
Carolina. 11er tes ha-trod npnn hersoil.
Mnuriy ofitose whio fb . . .-

F'reedom," nlow Shu111 m6.-1.1n.
The spirit of M --*. -

miiountaimi sun-sels, tin
ita and iieridtian gh-
tiols of lalifax yet 1..

Friom Piercy's lite to Pilot' steep,
'rom miutain top o ocean-strand!
Be -dent. for init imomenit, ye ien of*

b8re-411n arid invertive. Look if her! for
she ib panting and struggling for intellec-
toal al ph*sical Freedom! A system of
Publie Iiistruction is before her people.-
M.ind is l-pa1mi-o ino the beauty of ine-.
ieriual ti-rty. The engineer is abroad
ini hei w id-- donmain. The white canvass
ctt Is above ter free waters, and the giant
car ihtinders alona her territory. Hier laws
are respected. ier iiisntuions are niar-
iilt it liv critme, and unshaken by fac-tion;
anid freeiom. civil and religioans, forms the
-pilished corner of her temple," which
shall lift itp its form in gathering bright-

''Till time's last whirlwind sweeps the vaul-
ted sl:y!"

CWi.vELEY-The -orsair of last week
cutotains the followinig Rey to Lay Bl1-
w.er's novel uif C heveley, wth ih is undoni bt-
edly correct beitng from ilie pen of Mr.
n'illis:-

In seiting our readlers right in their i-
ptressioin of personages, we wish ii to be
tnudierstiood that we volntteer nothing.-
We take Laidy Bulwer's pictures and re-
touch thetm with the penedli of truth-nio
mtore. She hias drawn them ini sneh a
antner as to do £Mischief im the renoawn of

twoi of the mait dlist inguishedi atn tamir-
ed anthors in England, and we do an act
of titerary justice in correeling the false
lines of her dra n. intr. We have had the
honior to know all the parties concerned,
and Tpeak advisedly.

lin her own) picture. Lady Btnlwer has
comne nearest the truthl. She is a remark-
ably haendsom~e womant. "mitre of a Juna
than ai Psyche." tiut site i., the last pecr-
son Ont earth tol have hadl a leaver like Moiw-
tiray. Her pen gives yiin the iidea of a
wiimfan incap hble of seintiment andl w'ithi
but one aim in society, that of bteine saitiri
cat and being thought witry. But for her
own"i a~isirance ~i: thtis nitvil. we .,hould
have said she never coulit have. hait a
ftmplitin . At any ra e, she hans passed
thus far in life without either the reproach
or the ,nspiciion, arid we do not bielieve
now that her friendi- would allow her own
evidence against herself.

(if Hlenry Bulwer. Herbert Griimstone)
-we nteed only say that he is the gentlest
atnt most Unassunming of mein,strikingly
elegant in dress andl manners, and idistin-
gimshed for his brilliant powers of coniver
satiion as miuch as for an aristocratie. ex-
terior . that w.'as e'.er admired ini Lonedon.
His hiterav chaaracter needs tio dlefencee.
The persian meost staneredl is the mioth

er-in-law. Mrs,. Lytont Butlwer. Shiis
I[in real life] a l.ady somewhat tadvanced,
slender, atnd of a middle size, with regu-
lar andu sutl handsnnme features, anid htear-
ing itt hiert' ~nfid sweet manners the ear-
est possble' evidence of hier tsenttle dtescen'
nnd htih brc-rtiti. One rathu~r L-om,

if course, that Mr. Bulwer is de-icended
y both parents, from two of the most an-

ient lamilies in England. His mother's
ouet- in London is the resort of London's
hoicest- und most aristocratic society,
nd we do not remember 1o have seen a
note poi-hed and serene example of
aIm and high breeding and gentle man-

ers than Mrs. Lytton Bulwer in her own
ouse. The mother may always bejudg-
d fauirly by the chiddren.

From Cluunibers' Edinburg Journal.
LOVE AT ONE GLIMPSE.

Some years ago. there used t. bie poin.
ed out, upon the stieets of Glasgow, a
nan whose iniellect had beon unetiled
ipon a very sirauge account. %% lien a

Iouth he had happened to pass a lady on a

rowded rhoroutilare-a lady whose ex
reme beatty, though dimmed by the ii-
ervention of a veil, and seen but it mi-

net, made atn indelible impres-ion (in his
hind. This lovely vision shot rapidly pastli, and " as in an instant lost amidst the
oninon place crowd throu h which it
In" ed. He was so conlondtitied by the tu
mii of hi% feehing. lhat he could not pur-
uc or evei attempt to se. it again Yet
iv never afterwards forgot ii.

iih a mi full of istracted thoiight-,
Ind a heart alteriately filled'with gushe,
pleasure and am. tile man slowvly lefi

lie spot where he had retmined fihr some
iiunutes as it were thunderstruck. He soon
Liter, without being aware of* where he
ladstood when the lady passed, muised
or some time about it, n% eni a litde dis-
atnce, and thei came up as when lie met
lie exquisite subject of' his reverie-un-
ieusei'ously delimiig himsell " ith the idea
ham this might recall her to the spot. She(
ame tinot, hie felt isappioted he tried a-

'aili. still she did tno pass. lie contilond
o iraverse the place till evenitn when
he streeis became desered. By and by
ie was left altogether alotie. lie then
.v that all his fbnd elforis were vain. and
te left the silent, lonely street at midnighI.
viih a soul as desoliate as that gloomy ter-
ace.
For weeks afteri ards lie was never oui

>f the ai reet. He wandered thither and
iiiher, often vi.,iiing the place where he
tad first seen ihe object of' his tabstracted
boughts, as if lie considered that he had
i better chiance ol seeing her there ihan
iny where else. lie frequented every
>hice oljpulilic amusement to which he
-tuld purchase the admission. and lie
nade the ourof all the churches. All was
in vain. He tever again placed his eyes

-"''---ienliance. She m a-s
'C . hi h'm- i:ti Opftil , hi,. she

he mind that broios osei :- !. 110i-

on_-, upon sotne engrossing idea. So dit
i prove with this singular lover. He gret
unocent as ihe people of this country ten-
lerly called it. H iinsanity, however was
inle more than mere- abstraction. The
:ourse ol' his mind was stopped at a parti-
-ular poin:. A fter this he made to f(rther
ireegress, no new ideas. i is whole soul
;toted still. lie was like a clock sopped at
iparticular hour. with some things to a-
turt him which like the motionless indices
if that m..chine, poinied out the date of
lie interruptiot as for iisiance, he ever
iier wore a peeuliarly loig-backed and
ligh-necked coat, -as well as neck-cloth
vith a paruicuar spot. heig tlie fashion
f the year when he saw the lady.

I ndped, he was a sort of living memori-
if of' he dress, gait. and manners of a for-
ner day. It was evident that lie clung
xviihi a degree of fondniess to eve'ry thitn'g

ihmehi bore relation to the great incident of'
iis life. Nor cotultd he endure atny thine~
lis tjnded toe cover up or' screen from his
eclleeion, ihiar glorious yet melancholy
:irctumlstantce. He haid the samle feeling of
venOeraiitin for that tday, the circutmstanlces,
itdu for himiself' as he then existetd, which
-attsed the chivalrous lover of formeer times

o preserve upon his lige.js.- lone as lie
ould, the imaginary delight which they
amd drawn frotm ihe touch or *jis mistress's

When I last saw this anfortunlate per-sonse was getting old. and seemed more de-
-anged than formerly. Every female
whom he met on the street, especially
it all good looking, he gazed at with an en.
zuirinig, anxious expressioni, and when she
and passed, he tusually stood still a fens
cnomenits and mused with hlis eyes east tup

in ihe groundi. It was remarkahie ihat he
yazed mtost anuxiouisly upon womten whose
ie andi figures most nearly resembled ihose

>f his unknown mistiess at the iime he had
een her, ami that lie did not apipear to
niake allowance for the years that had
)assed since he met ihat vision. This
l'his was part of his tmadness. Strange
itiwei at'love! I ncomnprehensible mechan-

smi of the human heart!

OLDn LF.TTKis.-What a world of
hoighit aiid feeling teriso ini perusing old
letters! What lessonls do we re;,d in thte
tilliesi oif them; andi ini others what beau-

ly, what c'harms, what magic illusion

wrap the senses in brief'eenchantitment !-
But it is brief'indeed. Akbence.estrange-
muent, denilh, the three great enemies of

mrtal ties, start up to break 'lie spell!The letters of' those who are deatd, how
wondlierful! We seem, to live and bire'tthe

in their society. The wrier' on1ce, per-
haps, lived with us in commutnion or
rriendiiship, in she' 'flantes of passion, in
he whirl of leasumre, ini the same caireer

to retrace these pathus I o;et her; but are sud.
denly arrested by the knowledge :hat there
lies a greatgullfbetween us and them. The
hands which tracen those characters are
mouldering in the tombs, eaten by worms,
or already turned to dust.

Letters from those we once loved, who.
perha ps: are still living, hut no longer liv-
ng, fhr us; it may be, we grew tired of
themt; or the separ;atio'n may have arisetn
fronm mutual imperlec tions of chararier;
Still the letters recall times and seasons,
when it was otherwise, and we look upon
ourselves out of ourselves, as it were, with
much tnelaticholy interest. That idenityoh the person, and that estrangement of tho
spirit, who can paint it? .

T'herc is still anotherclass of old letters,
on whteh the heart ,ielighits to expatinte;
those of the till living, but absent. Oh!
what delight do they not afford? They
have the whole witchery of beauty, love,
and truth in them, without one speck or
flaw Ito lower lte tone of that enchantmett
they contain.

We call the attention of our readers in

.issisisippi to the following:
The lIississippi Springs-Good Money.
-We have just seco the copy of the a-
greeient entered into at Philadelphia, bythe agent of this comparny for the sale of
lieir bounds. They are deposited in the
Girard Bank, with such abundant securi-
ties, that that bank agrees to redeem the
post notes of the company as they fall-
due-and the company is authorised to
ts.ste immiediately, post notes to the a-
mount of $10U,U9), falling tte equally in
January. Feirnar). Mlarch and April next.

Raymond (Miss.) Times.
Misstatement exposed.-The C ashier of

the Utrard Bank dteclares the whole of the-
above stutenen, as far as regards that
Hunak. utterly uutrue.-Philadelphia $at.-
Couricr.

Information Wanted-A native of Ire-
lan, named Edward Downing, who had
resided in this town for nany years, died
here some time ago. leaving property,well
worth the attention of his heirs in his na-
tive country. All inquiries respecting the
existence and residence ofsuch have beet
unavailing. It is believed that Mr. Down-
inc emigrated tothis country about thirty-
five years ago, from the north of Irelanid.
He had, a few yearssince, husiness trans-
actions with citizens of Petersburg andf
Richmond, Virginia, some of whom were-
his coinryinen, and may therefore have
knowledge of his relatives by communi-
eating to us buch information as they pos-

-hom we exchange will
notice an

aniotuit 0 .r. 1. 4't t r b t :e

dollars, pivable at the~Bank of Aimerica.
are now running to maturity, but there are
nt fitulds to timeer them, and they are of
course prtebted.-N. Y. Jour. of Com.

Source of Cheerfulness.-No man's spi-rits were ever hurt by doitig his duty. On:
the conurry, otte good action, one temp-tation resisted and overcome, one sacrifice
ordesire or interest, purely for conscience
sake, will prove a c. rdial for weak and
low spirits beyond what either indulgence
or diversion can do for them.

The people up at Nashua, N. H. hav-
ing just opened their rail road, are discus-
sing the propriety of pronoutucing lte-
word depot, says the Post. The editor of
the TIelegramph contends that it is just as
proper to say tea-po as de-po, and sticks
to' it that p o-t. in good old1 Etnglish, spells
pot and no' pio.
"No party men " are generally coldi

hearted, sellish, unprincipled; arid aspir-
ing. Whetn we hear a mnan eternally pra-
ting about his discontnection wvith either
political patrty we set him down as a self-
ish demnagoge-a man who is ever- ii:
trigueing for office,.and cares- not from
whom or how he gets iv.

China and glass ware tmay be firmly
and neasly, joined by a thick solution. of-
ismnglass antd gin. As they use liqnors
only lay the 15 gallons in Massachusetts,
of course this recipe is not calculated for
that meridian.-Penn;

"'Limo your orchards," says an exchange-
paper. "We say no stich thin"," say-a
aniother. "If you put limo any where,
put it on the ground itnstead of the trees.
Whitewash on trees closes the pores, andt
itnjures muore than it benefits. Wash thte-
trees- with potash water, to make them-
healthy and destroy the insects.

Gentlemen Paupers.-Somo men are
piroudI of being paupers; proud of beinggentlemen who do nothing-prou~d of be-
ing mainlninedl by the publit-by their-
relations-or by their-wives.

The youth whosnieers at euiielvirtuto'
.teed. not wvait for age and experience to
-omn tce unonamate ktnave.
WVho says hypocritical, says all that

is odious itn manners.
lIe whose first emotion on the view of

no excllent production. is-to undervaluo
it, will never have one of his own to show.
The htardesi tr::al of the heart, ,s whetli-

er ti can bear a rival's fhuilure withdut tr&-
,frnih.


